
RESTS WITH VOTERS-
. ? 1

Campaign In the State Closed
Last Night.

BIG DEMONSTRATION AT ASHLAND

Meeting: Under Auspices of Repub-
lican Wai Lnrpreist f Any Held

Hon. C. TV. Fulton Spoke.

ASHXANSD, Or., Nov. 5 The McKinley
and KeosveJt campaign In Jackson
County wound up in a blaze of slory to-

night. Tbe city has been thronged with
Tifltors from other parts of the county
and suburbs, who came to take par--t In
the last grand rally of the campaign.
A. torchlight procession, with mounted
rough riders, was one of the prominent
features of the display, and was wit-
nessed by far the largest crowd that has
ever assembled In Southern Oregon.

After the parade a great political meet-
ing took place In the Chautauqua Taber-
nacle, Senator Charles "W. Fulton, of
Clatsop County, wbo Is a popular favor-
ite here, delivering one of his brilliant
addresses. The spacious building was un-
able to accommodate hundreds who
eought admission, and these enjoyed
themselves on the streets in witnessing
the fireworks and parading the sidewalks
hurrahing for McKinley and prosperity.

It is doubtful if a more eloquent, pa-
triotic or convincing political address was
ever before heard from a platform In
this city than that delivered by Senator
Pulton. Urged on by his largo and enthu-
siastic audience, the brilliant orator from
Clatsop covered the issues of the 'cam-
paign and poured shot and shell Into the
camp of the Bryanltes, winning applause
at every point by his logical and practi-
cal reasoning, and provoking amusement
and good humor with his occasional sal-
lies of wit, holding the closest interest pf
his audience to the last A mighty cheer
followed his prediction that election day
would see Oregon roll up a majority of
15 WO for McKinley and prosperity.

The Ashland, band furnished music dur-
ing the evening, from the platform, and
added to the unusual enthusiasm of the
occasion. Mr. Fulton received ho great-
est ovation yet accorded a political
speaker here during the present cam-
paign, and the demonstration tonight
augurs well for a big majority In Ash-
land tomorrow for 34cKlnley and Roose-
velt.

Democrat Failed to Do As Afrreed.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Nov. 5. Hon.

TL. G. Smith, of Grant's Pass, was ac-
corded the largest audience here tonight
of any speaker during this campaign.
Many could not gain entrance. For an
hour and a half he spoke on the Issues of
this campaign. He upheld the present
Administration, the gold standard, and
made plain the importance of retaining
our various island possessions.

Mr. Smith was summoned here to meet
R. M. Veatch in joint debate last Satur-
day night, but Mr. Veatch would not
debate with him. The Democratle com-
mittee then agreed to have a man here
tonight, but no one appeared. "Why they
did not secure some one to discuss the
Issues with Mr. Smith Is not known, but
It can be surmised that they did not
have faith in their platform.

Sweeping Victory for Republicans.
VANCOUVER, Wash, Nov. S.-- The

Democrats closed the campaign in Clark
County tonight with a big rally at the
Opera-Hous- e. All the nominees on the
ticket. Including candidates for Superior
Judge and Joint Senator, made brief ad-
dress. The Republicans held meetings
In four prlacipal rural precincts. The
situation in the county tonight, from all
reports, strongly indicates a sweeping vic-
tory for the Republicans. Both parties
have made polls of the county. The Re-
publican chairman claims 300 for McKin-
ley and the Democratic chairman figures
Bryan's majority at 109. It is expected
that there will be some scratching on
Governor.

Morrow County Cnmpalprn Closed.
HBPPNER, Or., Nov. E. The Republi-

can campaign in Morrow County was
closed here tonight by a grand rally and
torchlight procession. The meeting was
one of the most enthusiastic ever held in
this section. John H. Mitchell
delivered the address of the evening. He
compared the present prosperous con-
ditions of Morrow County sheeomen with
their financial distress In 1, with telling
effect. On the money question he said,
he considered the subject closed. Every
act of the McKintay Administration was
warmly pra!ed. His remarks were well
reccied, and were often punctured by
loud and oeatlnued apolause.

Banner Mcctlns at AVoodbnrn.
WOODBURN, Nov. 6. The banner Re-

publican meeting of the campaign was
held this evening. Farmers for miles
around were in attendance. The theater
afforded accommodations for only about
one-ha- lf of those who desired to attend.
The speakers wer .Hon. Rufus Mallory
anl C. H. Bell, of Portland. Mr. Mallory
made a good, forceful argument on the
several Issues cf the campaign, while Mr.
Bell confined his remarks to the Philip-
pine question. His remarks were more
Interesting by reason of the fact that he
la a returned volunteer. Both speakers
were often applauded.

All Ready In "WnxJtinston.
SEATTLE, "Wash., Nov. 5. Both the

Republican and Democratic state com-
mittees announced tonight that all pre-
liminary work for tomorrow's election In
this state has been completed:. Both seem
confident of suoeaas. The registration
here Is the heaviest In the history of
King County. Every effort to get oarly
returns has been made, but, owing to the
heavy ballot. It Is feared that the exact
count will be delayed until lata "Wednes-
day morning.

Genernl "Williams nt The Dalles.
THE DALiLES. Or.. Nov. 5. General

George H. Williams oiosed the campaign,
here tonight with the most forcible po-
litical speech heard In The Dalles for
many years, which was attentively lis-
tened to by & large and enthusiastic au-
dience, who heartily applauded the, many
telling poirts and .cheered the speaker
to the echo at the close of the address.
Hon. E. L. Smith, of Hood River, pre-
sided and introduced General "Williams In
a short. eloqoat speech.

Governor Geer at Foreat Grove.
FOREST GROVE, Nov. E. Verfs Hall

was crowded to its doors tonight to hear
the closing campaign speech of Gover-
nor T. T. Geer, who described la a clear
and logical manner the reasons why the
voters should support McKinley- - tomorrow.
No doubt his address will add strength
to the Republican ticket In this vicinity.
The Hlllsboro brass band furnished the
music for the occasion.

Closed the Bryan Cnmpaljm.
MEDFORD, Or., Nov. 5. Hon. A. E.

Stevens closed the Bryan campaign here
tonight. He was preceded by Judge W. S.
CtoweH, la a speech. Both re-
iterated the Democratic position on the
Issues of the day, and were frequently
applauded.

The campaign on both sides has been &

clean eae, and It Is believed the election
will pass off without a jar.

Democrat Says "Vote for McKinley.
FOREST GROVE, Qc, Nov. S.--S. B.

Huston, a Democrat,
closed the Republican campaign at Cor-
nelius tonight. Mr. Huston has done

good, active jvork for the Republicans in
Washington County. He admonlsh'd his
Hearers tonight t turn cut tomorrow and
vote lor MaKinley and RotseveJt. .

'Antorla Political Meetings.
ASTORIA, Nov. campaign closed

here this evening with mass meetings held
by both the Republicans and Democrats.
The Republican meeting was addressed
by Hon. Thomas H. Tongue, and Judge
A. S. Bennett was the speaker Xor the
Democrats. Each speaker was greeted
with a crowded house.

Frlnt a Favorite at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 5. This

place is much interested in the election
of J. M. Prink for Gpvernon. Money Is
bet at V& to 1 and 2 to 1, and there is
lots of Republican money at those odds.
The Republicans are jubilant and work-
ing hard for the state and National tick-
ets.

Brynnltes Disappointed.
H4L.LSBORO. Or., Nov. 5. Hon. H. U

Barkley spoke here this afternoon to a
very large audience, but there was no
enthusiasm. The Bryan party seemed
anxious for a great demonstration, but
there was disappointment.

OREGON IJTSA1VE ASYIiUM.

Superintendent's Report for Oct-
oberFarm Gettnce Completed.

SALEM, Nov. 5. The Asylum Board met
In session today. Superintendent J. F. Cau
breath made his report for October as fol-
lows:
No. patients Sept. 30, 1300 1151
No. received during October, 1900 31
No. of returned escapes 1
No. under care and treatment HS3
No. discharged, recovered 6
No. discharged, much Improved 4
No. discharged, improved 2

o. discharged, not improved 2
No. discharged, not insane lNo. died 5
No. eloped 6
Discharged, died and eloped 21
No. patients remaining October 31 11C3

The lower story of the closed cottage at
the Asylum Farm has been completed by
the contractor, and is ready for occupan-
cy as soon 'as it can be supplied with the
necessary furniture and bedding.

Reduced Wheat Acreage.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 5. Farmers

have not sown as much Fall wheat a3
usual, for the reason that the continued
dry weather did not put the ground in
fit condition for plowing, md the recent
heavy rains have further interfered with
the work. Many of the farmers in the
vicinity of Molalla and Liberal are sow-
ing clover on the grain stubble, with a
view to enriching the soil by a change of
crops.

Much of the land in this section has
been continuously planted in grain for
many years wlAput Summer fallowing or
giving the ground a rest. Clover makes
excellent hay, producing two crops a
year, and Its roots, when plowed under,
tend to enrich the soli.

Washington Murder Arrested.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 5.

Sheriff Tucker has received a dispatch
announcing the arrest of tho murderer
of W. W. Scott, the Klona merchant, at
LaGrande, Or. The man has been posi-
tively Identified by two citizens of Klona.
Scott was shot through the heart at
Prosser about a month ago by one of a
gang of hobos whom he was trying to
arrest. Since tho murder, Sheriff Tucker
has been Indefatigable n pursuing the
criminal. He says he will be ablo to show
that he is one of the desperadoes who held
up and robbed John Cleman and Fred
Booker, of this city, on a freight train,
between here and Ellensburg, last Spring.

Green-Goo- ds Operator Convicted.
ALBANY, Or., Nov, 5. Word has Just

been received here that J. R. Milby has
been sentenced to the penitentiary by
the United States Court in Kentucky for
a term of one year, on testimony recent'y
given upon the trial of h.ls case at Louis-
ville, Ky in which Stltes,
of this city, was the complaining witness.
While Mr. Stites waB Postmaster he re-
ceived a green-good- s letter from Milby,
which he turned over to the postal au-
thorities, resulting as stated.

Body of Man Found in Columbia.
ASTORIA, Nov. 5 The body of a man

was found toy the Point Adams Llfe-Savl-

crew floating In the river near
New Astoria this evening. The remains
arc supposed to be those of Harry Steln-dor- ff

of Napa, Cal., who fell overboard
from the steamer Balley-Gatze- rt on Octo-
ber 30. Coroner Pohl left this evening
to take charge of the body.

VOICE OF THE STATE PRESS.

It does not sound well for Derao-Popu-ll-

to accuse the Republican speakers
of being untruthful, in the light of Bry-

an's prophecies of 18S6. Enterprise Chief-
tain.

The fellow of the Rosebu g Plalndealer,
who Imagines he must scratch every time
the name Blnger Hermann Is mentioned,
never opens his mouth but what he plants
his foot in it. He says that Hermann
was out on official business while making
stump speeches. So he played official
business in order to make the Govern-
ment not only pay him his salary while
campaigning, but his other expenses per-

sonal expenses. The commissioner is a
financier whom McKinley needs in the
Treasury Department. It is hardly nec-
essary for Hermann to bo In Oregon two
months to visit six land offices. But the
people paid his expenses. Portland Dis-
patch.

Mr. Bryan discovers a new cause of
agitation and alarm in each Presidential
campaign. At his first appearance In Na-
tional politics he claimed tho country was
In danger of ruin from the tariff, and
could be saved only by free-trad- e policy.
After experiencing a thumping defeat on
this issue, he discovered four jeare later
that the gold standard was the cause of
all our woes, and relief could be had
only from free silver. Beginning this
campaign, he dropped both free trade and
free silver and Insisted upon imperialism
as the paramount Issue. Now he dodges
over to trusts Baker City Herald.

Seme of our Democratic brethren would
have us believe that we no longer have
"the money f the Constitution." We
say we do have. The Constitution of this
country sas that Congress shall have
power to coin money and regulate the
value thereof." We would like to ask by
what authority the money of this coun-
try Is being coined. Does the Constitu-
tion of the United States say that we
shall have free and unlimited coinage of
silver, or an unlimited Issue of paper
money? It neither says we shall or shall
not. To Congress was delegated the pow-
er to deal with the currency by the wisa
and g fathers. Why, our dear
brethren, we do have "the money of the
Constitution." Wallowa News.

Paul Kruger's desertion of his people,
with the contents of the national treas-
ury In his possession, scorns to Justify
much that has been said Questioning his
5atriotlsm and honesty. We admire the

who clings to cherished Ideals
and refuses to yield his gun in the face
of certain defeat, but for the leader who
has left them to their fate we have noth-
ing but contempt. Stayton MalL

Judge Bennett says Mark Hanna puts
on a pair of leather spectacles a half Inch
thick and goes about the country look-
ing for trusts and cannot see any. That's
funny, but we know something funnier
than that. William J. Bryan puts on a
pair of leather spectacles an Inch thick
and he goes about the country looking
for prosperity, and he looks even longer
and harder than Mr. Hanna, bvt he can't
see any. Wallowa News.

The larger the type in which the Hearst
papers print It, the better you know it
isn't so. Sumpter American.

LI Hung Chang announces that ha is
now' ready to open peace negotiations
Usually the fellow whose fingers are in
the door-cra- Isn't so long getting ready
to negotiate, Tillamook Headlight.
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SECTCOX "WAS VISITED BY- - HIGH
WIXDS OCTOBER 22.

Much Damask' Resulted to Smnll
Shipplng:and Buildings on Beach

v' Wo Lives Were Lost.'

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 5. A special xo
the Times from Port Townsend says:

The steamship Charles Nelson arrived
this morning, 10 days from Nome. She re-
ports that four days prior to her sailing
the Nome beach was swept by another se-
vere storm, which did much damage to
small shipping and to such buildings as
owners were unwise enough to.commence
construction on the beach again after the

DEATH OF AN OREGON PIONEER-O- F 1847
' k "

MRS. ELIZABETH "WRIGHT.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., Not. 2. Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, who died In this city

October 31, was born In Rutherford County, Tennessee In ISIS. She came to Ore-
gon with her husband, Thomas M. Wrlghtt, In 1S47 and settled on a donation land
claim North Yamhill, where Mr. Wrlsht died in lS&L Thirteen years ago
Mrs. Wright came to this city, where she resided to the time of her death. She
was the mother of 12 children, nine of whom are still

September storm. On this occasion, while
the damage done was heavy, there was no
loss of life.

The severity of the gale gave the Nelson
a lively time. She was securely anchored
several mileo from, shore, with two mud-hoo-

out. With these precautions, and
going full peed ahead, with her nose to
the .storm, the vessel dragged several
miles, and finally reached safety behind
Sledge Island.

Tho revenue cutter Bear, Captain Tut-tl- e,

also had a lively time, but despite her
dangerous position found time to run
alongside the steam schooner Aloha, then
rapidly drifting ashore, and furnish her
with a kedge anchor, which saved the
vessel from being wrecked. No largs
packets suffered in the gale, but small
craft without number were demolished.

ROAXOKE SAFELY RETURNS.

IVomc Steamer Reported Lost Ice
Movinj? at St. Michael.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., Nov. 5

The steamship Roanoke, reported lost, U

last night at 11:30 bringing 410 rs

and J500.000 in gold dust. Tne
Roanoke sailed from Nome Octobr 23,

and reports the steamship Cleveland a
complete wreck 25 miles west of Cape
Nome, where she struck rock on October
21, and coon went to pieces. Her signals
of distress attracted the attention of the
United States cutter McCullough, who
went to her assistance and saved the yaa.
sengers and crew, all but the second of-
ficer, who was thrown in the icy waters
and went to the bottom before assistance
could reach him. The Roanoke brought
down two United States prisoners.

Officers pf Roanoke report that ice is
forming at 8L Michael, and when she
left that port the steamer had to force
her way through thin sheeting of I6.

Cable communication between St. Mi-

chael and Nome has been established.
After the wreck of the Orizaba, the
Alaska Commercial Company placed tha
cable on a scow and completed laying It.
While the Roanoke wa at St. Michael
the first cablegram was sent from Nome.

The Roanoke reports the Bear at Dutch
Harbor, with a large number of United
States prisoners from Nome and other
points In Alaska, also the Seward and
McCullough.

The Roanoke reports that quarantine
has been raised at Nome, St Michael
and Dutch Harbor, but upon arrival here
found that quarantine was stm in force,
and was compelled to remain in stream
until da light this morning.

THE BEHRING SEA GALES.

United States Transport Could Wot
Unload Cargo at Kame.

SEATTLE, Nov. 5, The Norwegian
stoamBhlp KJarven, Captain Kanitz, ply-
ing as a United States tranport between
Seattle and Nome, arrived from the lat-
ter port tonight. Owing to the gales
which swept Bearing Sea from October
10 to October 23, the KJarven was unable
to discharge more than of her
cargo. She returned with 700 tons of coal
and a boiler shipped north to be placed
In the Government river steamer Jett
Davis, formerly known as the Duchesnay.
It was found practically Impossible to dis-
charge the huge piece of machinery.
During her effort to get the coal ashore
at Nome the KJarven lost two scows.

Snle of Crorrn Claims in Klondike.
SEATTLE, Nov. 6. The auction sales of

crown claims of the Klondike, which be-
gan on October 2, will reopen again to-

day in Dawson. This has created a great
stir amont: the hardy miners, who have
been Industriously scouting about the
field looking up the prize properties the
Queen has for sale. 'No one knows Just
what claims to be offered are blanks jr
which contain the hidden prizes. The
Claims embrace all that have lapsed to
the government from failure In represen-
tation and other causes, and all that have
been reserved alternate properties.

CURRY COUJTTY INDUSTRIES.

California Company's Biff Lumber
Project Fishing Has Closed.

GOLD BEACH, Or., Nov. 5. A Califor-
nia corapmy has purchased a large tract
of timber land near Frankport, and are
building an Iron pier and wharf at the
mouth of Mussel Creek that will cost

0,00, The company expects to bo ready
to ship lumber by April 3. 1ML

4 Fall fishing has closed at Gold Beach

on account of the scarcity of salmon, the

near
up

living.

as

pack being very smalL "The fishermen (
report that Rogue River is alive 'With
joung salmon that were hatched "at
Hume's private hatchery last Winter.

BAKER CITY ELECTIOX.
j R. D. Carter Will Be Xexf Mayor

Park Comniisslou Desired.
BAKER CITY, Or., Nov. 5. R. D. Car-

ter was elected Mayor of Baker City to
day, and thus closed one of the most ex-
citing municipal campaigns ever held
here. His orronent, O. L. Miller, secre-
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, and
president of the Council until he resigned
for the present campaign, polled 3SS votes,
while Mr. Carter received COL

Six Councilmcn were elected Nat Coop-
er, First Ward; James York. Second
Ward; Byron Gale, Third Ward, and M.
F. Bennett, Fourth Ward, were elected
for regular terms, while H. S. Bowen
and H. E. Courtney were elected to fill
vacancies In tho First and Third Wards.

? "

respectively. None of the candidates was
chosen &s the representative of parties,
but on records In the Council, or as good
business men, aDd because of positions
reJTardlnsr certain mnntcinal niiMiHnrt
tat aro new betore the city administra-
tion.

Mr. Miller's fight was made almost en-
tirely on the pas contract question, which
involved llgnilag of the city. He asserted
thU an attempt was being made to saddle
upon the city an efficient service at high
rates. His defeat Indicates that the vot-
ers did not take the same view of the
question.

By a large majority the electors of the
city declared in favor of creating a park
commission, under the provisions of the
law enacted by the last Legislature.

NORTHWEST DEAD.
Israel Crovrther, of Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Nov. 5. Israel

Crowther, aged nearly 85 years, died here
from apoplexy yesterday. He had been a
resident Of Washington County for 11
years. He was twice married. His first
wife died in 1850. Eleven children
survive him. They are; Isaac Crowther,
of Portland; Mrs. Emily Dunning-to- n,

of Topeka, Kan.; and 'Mrs. Anna
Eliza Tooker, of Sioux City, Iowaj Will-
iam Crowther, of Gales Creek, Or.; Joseph
Crowther, of Dallas, Or.; Edwin Crowther,
of "Redmond. Wis.; Ell M. Crowther. of
LaCrosse, Wis.; Mrs-- . Leonard Morley, of
Forest Grove; Mrs. Agnes Ella Helgerson,
of Redmound--, Wis.; Benjamin F. Crowth-
er, of Montana, and Irvin A. Crowther, of
West Berkeley, CaL

Calvin Ariel Raymond.
FOREST GROVE, Or., Nov.

Raymond, a prominent merchant of Gas-
ton, died suddenly this afternocnj

Quotations of Mining: Stocka.
Following were tho quotations at the

Oregon Mining Stock Exchange yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain .......'... ,J0 05 JO 05
Buffalo 02V4
Oopperopolls 05 06
Gold Hill & Bohemia 05 05
Goldstone Con 02 03
Isabella 004 005
Lost Horse 05- - C5tf
Oregon-Col- M. M. D. Co.. Oi 05- -

Oregon Exp. & Dot. Co 05
Riverside 04 07
Umpqua ...... 05

SPOKANE, N?v. 5. Tho closing bids for
mining stocks today wero as follows:

B. A. . R A

Black T 11 12 Nobie 5
Butte & B.. 3 3 Princess M.. I 1
Crystal 3 4tf Pal. Mtn. T ... 17
DeerTNd 2 2 3 Quilp 24
Eve. Star... 8 ffK Ram. Car... .34 26
Gold Ledge. 1 2fe! Reservation . 5 7
Gold. H..... 9 Sullivan ......12 14U.
I. X. L 18 15 Tom Thumb. ... 13
Iron Mask 2t Waterloo ... 2 3
Jim Blaine. 4 8 Winnipeg 1
L. P. Burn. 9 Conjecture . 2 3
Mtn. lion 60 Gold St 7 10
Morn. G 7 744 Trade Dol... 2 ' 3
Morrison ... 2 4

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5. The of-
ficial closing quotations for minings stocks
today were as follows:
Alta W02Ju8tice $0 03
Alpha Con Mexican S3
Andes 7Occidental Con.. 8
Belcher 2Ophlr .. 88
Best &r Belcher. 24Overman 11
Bullion 2iPotosi 12
Caledonia ...... WjSavage 20
Chollax-- 13lSeg. Belcher ... 5
Challenge Con.. ISlSlerra Nevada... 25
Confidence, 75iSllver Hill 38
Con. Cal. & Va. 1 03(5tandard ....... 8 30
Crown Point.,.. iiUnlon Con .-- 17
Gould & Curry. 76 Utah Con S
Hale & Norcrosa 25lyellow Jacket ... IS

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Mining stocks
closed today as follows:
rrhollnr JO 10 Ontario $6 Oft
Crorarn Potnt . 10 Ophlr 4.. 70
Con. Cal. & Va. 95 Plvnwmfh to
Deadwood fOQuicksllver 1 25
Gould & Curry. ao pia ......... o wj
Kale & Norcross 20i3!erra Nevada... 22
Horrwstftbi. 3tandard jJ50
Iron Silver 63 union- - Con ....j 15
Mexican 2S Yellow Jacket... 13

BOSTON, Nor. 5. Closing quotations;
A&ventuxe . ..$ 5 25IFr3nklin $14 73
Aliouez M. Co 2 Sipsceols. 73 CO
AmaL Copper. 94 JfflParrott 46 50
Atlantic 25 OOpuincy ......... ISO 0)
Bos. & Mont.. 335 WBaata Fe Cop.. 7 50Butte '& Bos.. 69 COlramarack ,,,265 00,
Cal. & Hecla.. 795 COfUtah Mining- - . 33'50....p Tij. ";"u''va -- . ?sv
nuwvvHtv ,. ta w

CANS; FOR

OTnRarYTCAREOADS 'SHIPPED 'FROM
ASTORIA1-SIXG- MAY.

Used by Government to Encase
- Bread, Evaporated Vegetables

and Other Food Products.

ASTORIA, Nov. 5. The Pacific sheet
Metal Works, of this city, has shipped,
since May 1 last, to the Philippines 30
carloads of cans for the Government.
The cans are used to encase bread, evap-
orated vegetables and such food products

--for use by the soldiers.
Grand Lecturer for Workmen.

Judge F. D. WInton, of this city, has
been appointed by tho A, O. U. W. as
grand lecturer of that order for the Stat
of Ohio. He left last evening- - for the
scene of his duties, and will be absent
several months. t , . r ,

Repairs On Jetty. 1.

The old Jettv at the mouth of the river
laSbeen repaired, distance of about
tnree ana ononau miles, ana it is ex-

pected the repairs to the whole structure
will be completed about the first of the
'year.

LOWER COURT REVERSED.
Supreme Court Decides Cases From

Lane County.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 5. The Supreme

Court today handed down a decision in
the action of Frederick Rosteln, respond-
ent, V3. Jacob R. Park, appellant. The
case was appealed from Lane County, J.
C. Fullerton, Judge. The findings of the
lower court are reversed, Judge Moore
rendering the decision.

"This is a suit to set aside a deed of
real estate. It Is alleged In the complaint
that on March 6, 1S97, plaintiff was the
owner of certain land in Lane County,
Oregon; that on said day the defendant
demanded of her a deed to said premises,
and upon refusal to comply therewith, he
and his attorney Induced respondent and
husband to go to said attorney's office,
where they ialsely accused the woman
of swindling defendant and of violating
tne 'Criminal statutes. bne expressea a
desire to consult an attorney, but they
refused to permit her to do so, and de-

manded that bhe Immediately execute a
deed, and again upon refusing to yield to
tho demand, defendant's attorney, Tvho
was then a Justice of tho Peace, fraudu-
lently pretending to write a criminal In-

formation, informed the woman that un-
less she signed the deed she would be Im-

mediately arrested as a swindler, which
threat caused her to sign said deed against
her will. That the tame was not read
to her, and that she did not know the
contents, thereof, until she saw the samt
on record In said county; that sfie never
acknowledged that she executed said deed
freely or voluntarily."

"The cause was referred, and from the
testimony taken and reported by the
reforee the court found, in effect, that
the language used by defendant's attorney
could have been, and probably was, con-
strued by plaintiff as a threat that sh
would be prosecuted in a criminal action
if she persisted In her refusal to execute
said deed, which was decreed canceled,
and defendant appealed."

The opinion of the Supreme Court says
In part: "The evidence shows that on
February 5, 1897, defendant was the owner
of certain real property, described in the
complaint, but. having agreed with L.
Rosteln, plaintiff's husband, to exchange
said premises for land In Eldorado County,
California, which was represented to be
owned in fee, he and his wife executed a
warranty deed for said land in Lane
County, Or. The defendant, March 6,
1SS7, procured an abstract of the land in
California, which showed the tract to be
a part of the public domain. Rosteln,
December 16, 1S93, secured a deed pur-
porting: to convey an undivided one-ha- lf

Interest In a placer claim located thereon,
but that by failure to improve the prem-
ises, they were, on December 3, 1895, re-
located as a placer claim by other parties,
who performed the necessary assessment
work to hold the claim for their use. De-

fendant Informed Rosteln of the condition
of the title to said land, tendered him a
quit-clai- m deed thereof, and demanded a
deed of the promises which he convoyed
to the plaintiff".

"Rosteln, on being Informed that at the
time he executed the deed he had no title
to the land in California, replied that he
and his wife would adjust the matter.
Later they signed the deed, accepted de-

fendant's quit-clai- m deed to Rosteln for
the California lands.

"After the deed was signed plaintiff was
asked by a. Notary Public If she acknowl-
edged that she executed the same freely
and voluntarily, and replied 'yes.'

"The plaintiff and her husoand testified
that the deed was never read to them,
and that they did not know the contents
thereof at the time they signed it. "Their
testimony In this respect was denied by
several witnesses.

"Puress by threats of imprisonment
must be such as to excite in the mind of
the person who claims that his act was
unlawfully superinduced thereby, a rear
sonable fear of Immediate Imprisonment.
Tested by tills rule, we do not think the
plaintiff's mind was Influenced to such an
extent by Wheeler's threat of immediate
Imprisonment as, to deprive her of the
free exercise of her will power, thereby
compelling her, through fear, superln
duecd by such threats, to execute the
deed. True, If attorney pretended to be
writing a criminal Information, and stated
that she would be arrested as soon as it
was flnjshed, and she knew he was a Jus
tice of the Peacv, yet tho testimony does
not disclose that she was aware of what
he was writing, which, if Intended as an
Information against her. waa not entitled
In his court The plaintiff having been
advisod not to make the deed, and in-

formed by an attorney-at-la- whom she
consulted on. the subject, that she could
not be arrested because of her refusal
to- - do so, we think she executed the deed
at the earnest solicitations of her hus
band, who. from the time he tras informed
that no title- to the California lands passed
by his deed, tried to persuade her to re
convey the Lane County, land back to de-

fendant, and it was in pursuance of such
entreaty on her husband's part that she
compiled with his request, and not In
consequence of any threats made by
Wheeler. These considerations compel us
to reverse the decree and dismiss the
complaint."

court at OREGoar crrx.
Divorce Fees to Be Collected Here-

after Multnomah CRJies.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 5. Judge T.

A. McBride convened the regular Novem-
ber term of the Circuit Courtythis morn-
ing. After excusing 10 of (he regular
panel jurors for the term, tho remainder
were dismissed from service until next
Thursday morning.

In the matter of the order heretofore
made that District Attorney fees fir-- i not
required fn divorce sult3, the court mxda
a new ruling, authorizing the County
Clerk to- - collect such fes. '

In the divorce suit of Alice x&. Matt
Bridge, from .Multnomah County, a decree
was granted on the ground of cruelty.

Mary Freeman, of Clackamas Connty,
was. granted a divorce from Henry Fr

on the ground of desartion. Default
was entered In the divorce suits of Will-
iam J. vs. Cassle M Shaw, and Lculse
vs. Jacob M. Stranzcr, and tho divcrci
suit of Ida E. vs. James Campbell was
referred to. the court reporter .to take tes-
timony.

The trial of A. W1. Hertzka, the Port-
land Christian Science healer, for prac-
ticing medlcfne without a license, was
set for next Monday. John B. and W. A.

ICJelfthd, of Portland, wero given judg- -

ment against John F. Broetje. of "Milwau- -
Kie. xor 5saro

It was ordered by the court that the'
time be extended until acd including next
Saturday r&r the Dlstr'c Atto nsj to rn

Info-matl- in the following criminal
cases: D. R. Davis, obtaining money un-
der false pretenses; Charles Hester, as-
sault with a dangerous weapon, and John
Albright, seducing a femalo under prom-
ise of marriage.

Circuit Court for Benton Connty.
CORVALLIS. Or. Ncv.,5. Ci:cutt Court

for Benton County convened in regular
session this morning.

The suit of M. Porter vs. E. W. Strong,
to recover payment for logs, was the
first Jury trial.

During the morning hcur Henry Kubll
indicted for larceny, was arraigned. Ha
took a haclt and team which had been
tfed to a hltchlng-po- st en one of the busi-
ness stieets, drove through the mainthoroughfare of tho town and dlsaiip ared,
but was captured at Salem. At 1 ool"ck
this afternoon he was brought Into court
and pleaded guilty.

AH of the jurors except those on the
Porter-Stron- case were excused this
morning from further attendance untilWedriesday morning, on account of to-
morrow's election.

Ll&ht and Water for Woodburn.
WOODBU.RN.. Or., Nov. 5. Woodburn Is

to have a good water system and electriclight plant. A franchise was
granted A. B. KUrtz for both enterprises
at a meeting of the Council .tonight. The
Council also entered into a two-yc- con-
tract with Mr, Kurtz for lighting the
streets and public buildings. Now that a
good water supply is assured, the town
will purchase hose and provide ample fire
protection.

Clty Election at Junction City.
JUNCTION CITY, Or., Nov. 6. The city

election took place here today, and passed
off quietly, all interest centering In the
National election tomorrow. The follow
ing officers were elected and sworn in to-
night:

O. Starr. E. Van Vrankin and G. F.
Skipworth, Coiincilmen; J. J. Darneiile,
Marshal.

New Settlers In Morrovr.
HEPPNBR, Or., Nov. 3. Five families

recently arrived from the Middle West
have bought farmB and settled fn Morrow
County, northwest of Heppner. They
say that they are making- money by the
move, as they sold their old farms at $00
an acre and have bought Just as good
soil here at $10 ah acre, v. 1th a much bet-
ter climate.

Off for JTciv YorU With Mather.
SEATTLE, Nov. 5 Charles E. Mather,

who was arrested in this city two weeks
ago on a charge of having pawned $15, W0
worth of Jewels, the property of New
York merchants, was today taken Into
custody by Detective Nugent upon a Gav-erno-

warrant of extradition. Nugent
left with his prisoner tonight for New
York.

Disastrous to Sheep and Goats.
MONROE, Or., Nov. 5. Sheep and goat-raise- rs

in this vicinity are greatly alarmed
over the abundant growth this season of
the poison ungus or toadstool. Goats
and sheep seem to have a great liking
for the stuff, and Its poisonous qualities
are sufficient to kill the animal which
eats it.

Will Be Hanged December 31.
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. . Edward

Rice, convicted of the murder of Matt
Mailey, at Wardner, Idaho, was today
sentenced at Wallace to be hanged on the
last day of the century, December 3L flls
wife was granted a divorce in Spokane
today on the ground of cruelty.

Sawmill to Resume Operation-- .

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Nov. 5. Irv'ng
Claggett has sold his sawmill to J. M.
Stark, who will socn have it in operation.
The mill has been Idle for some time,
due to lack of legs. As soon as logs can
be had Mr. Stark will begin operations.
At present lumber for local demands
comes from Dallas.

Loff for Oren-o- City Paper Mills'.
INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Nov. F. Five

hundred thousand feet of sawlogs are
banked here waiting to be rafted to

City, where they will be converted
Into paper. John R. Cooper Is getting out
the logs, and he has his contract about
one-ha- lf done.

Elk In Curry County.
GOLD BEACH. Or., Nov. 5. There Is a

small band of elk on Myers Creek In
Curry County that are quite tame and
are frequently seen feeding near the road.
Tho peoplo of that locality guard them as
carefully as they do their own herds.

lone Secures Flouring Mill.
HEPPNER, Or., Nov. 5. At a public

meeting at lone Saturday evening the
capital stock of the new flouring mill and
elevator was all subscribed. The enter-
prise Is to be located In a most excellent
farming region.

Rich Discovery in Curry County.
GOLD BEACH, Or., Nov. 5. George

Bailey, who has been prospecting on the
headwaters of Johnson's Creek, for years,
recently found an odd bed of porphyry
that carries free gold, and has sold out
to a California company for $40,000.

neppner Defeated Baker.
HEPPNER. Or., Nov. 5. A match game

of football here Saturday resulted in the
Htppner team beating the Baker City
team, IS to 0. A large crowd witnessed
the game and the weather was perfect.

KcKenfcte in San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5. Alexander

McKenzIe, who was arrested at Cape
Nome for contempt of court In disre-
garding an order of tho Court of Appeals
reached here tonight in custody cf a

ARE VERY FEW

The Onses That Pyramid Pile Care
Will Not Reach.

The cases that Pyramid Pile Cure do not
reach are so few that physicians are do-
ing away with operations for piles, and
depend more and more upon fhis simple
but safe and effective remedy to accom-
plish a complete cure, and It never disap-
points In any form of piles, whether pro-
truding, itching or bleeding.

Mr. Thomas E. Wood, of 81S- - Seventeenth
street, Sacramento, Cal., writes: "It af-
fords me much pleasure to state that aft-
er using only one nt box at Pyramid
Pile Cure, I was cured of the painful and
annoying disease, after having suffered
from plies Xor thirty years, arjd tried ev-
erything and could only get temporary
relief. I was advised by two of the beat
physicians in California to have an oper-
ation and I did and suffered almost death,
but the piles returned and my suffering at
time was so great I waa not able to walk
until X saw an advertisement of the Pyr-
amid Pile cure. I got It at once" and was
relieved frpm tho first application. I am
eo grateful that I feel like recommending
It to any and every one afflicted with
piles."

The prompt relief and rapid cure which
follow the use of this rerriedy gave the
impression that possibly it might contain
opium, cocaine or some similar drug, but
a careful and frequent analysis of the
remedy has proven It to contain no inju-
rious drugs whatever, but it cures by
astringent properties and healing oils.

The Pyramid Pile cure is sold by drug-
gists everywhere at 50 cents for full-size- d

package.
Each package contains a-- little book on

cause and cure of piles, together with
testimonials from thousands of cured pa
tients from every part (bfc Unitea I

States and Canada. "

LUntted gtatfts Deputy Marihal. --

fzte's ase will' come- - up hetere the (flr--

Antic Fractured In Fall.
MKDFORD, Nov. 5. K K. Kubll.of

Jaksonvltt, one or the owners vf the
GoW Standard mine, on Galls Creek, fell
from a ladder Jhto a shaft Sunday; ad
sustained a fracture of the ankle. Ws
was brought here today" and taken home
to have the fracture reduced.

"
Dividend for Banlc Creditors.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. The Controller
of the currency has declared a dividend
of 7.16 per cent In favor of the eredlters
of the Ineotveht National" Bank of Olym-pl- a.

Wash.

Killed in a Mint.
WALLACE, Idaho. Noy. S. Henry R.

Mosler, of Oswego, Kan., was killed by a
cavo-l- n at the Standard mine last nfght.

Mnlbeur County Scalp Bounty.
SALEM, Or, Nov. 5j State Treasurer

More today received $87 S4 sn the saolp
bounty fund from Malheur Ceunty,

The Kentucky's Journey.
NEW YORK. Nov. 5. European dlpjo-rna-ts

are Interested In the pat-sag- of the
battle-shi- p Kentucky through European
waters, saya the Herald's Wash-
ington correspondent. The Ken-
tucky will be the firt American
battle-shi- p which has ever been, acrrfsj
the Atlantic When the battle-shi- ps Ore-
gon and Iowa left New York, the one tor
the Asiatic and the other for the Pacific
Station, they steamed around the Horn.
The orders given the Kentucky raqulred
her to go through the Suez Canal. It Is
expected she will arrive at Gibraltar In
a few days, and that she wi 1 probably
find there the gunboat Wilmington, which
has left Tenerlffe for that po.nt. It hso
been suggested that the Kentuaky
might stop at a Turkish port. In the hope
tht the moral effect her preseace wulJ
produce would cauae the Sultan to pay
the Indemnity which this Government has
demanded at frequent intervals for the
last six moRth.

Ruled Oat of Order.
DUBLIN, Nov. considerable

exolterrient, the Lord Mayor at a meeting
of the corporation today ru'ed out of or-

der a resolution to confer the free-
dom of the cltj to Kruger,
of the South African R public

3

Sufferers from this horrible malady
nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parcnU, but may be from some
remote ancestor, fcr Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison nay lay dormant in the blood for
yrsv.. or until yon rcsdi middle life, tEen
the Ct c sore cr deer raakcait3 ap-

pearance or a swollen gland in the
brccst, or some other part cf the body,
givca the fir3t warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisoricna vires must be
eliminated from the blood every vestagc
of it driven out. This S. G. S. does, and
13 the only n:cdicir; that can reach deep-ser.tc- d,

obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poicoa has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in acmall way, as the
follovnng letter from Mrs. Shirer shows:

A 'rnll pitaplc cane on my Jaw about aa inch
below the car cm th: leftside of my face It gave
nc no pan or ficonTCn-clnc- c,

and I she id have
forxottca about it had it
not begun to laflamcnnd
itch; it weald bleed a
little, theb scibo-c- r, but
KWild nt hctL This
continued for som; time,
wben my jaw began to
swell, becoming v?ry
psinf nl The Cancer be-
gan to cat aad spread,
until il was as large a a
half dollar .Then I bird
of & S 5 and determin-
ed to give it a fair trial.
aad li vrai fmarkable
what a wonderful effect
it had froK the vcy bejlnsing : the sore began to
teal and after taking a -v bottles disappeared
entirely Thi5 was nra vc-- s aco thcte are still
nc iigns of the Cancer tnd rsv gene-- al health
continues Bood. Mas R. i.tmsa L Plcta. Ma

15 the greatest of el
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
fmrely vegetable. Send

free book on
Cancer, containing valuable and interest
nf information about this disease, and

write our physicians about your case. We
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. QA.

1 '

Gsgar:
yT-i- 1 in n ii' 1
yihmiakfmTW.,K3BnfKriXiLU 'nnnma

is the finest seed Havana
I Cigar to be bought any 1

I where at any price It is
I made only by the old re I

f liable firm of GRAF I
1 BAUEKLBIN, of Mil,

I waukeo which fact guar

antees its high quality.
1 We recommend a triaL

1 Sold only by

j BLUMAUEB & HOCH, Portland.

Why Don't You
use

"KoNut" I
A Sterilized Cocoanut Fat for'

Shortening and .Frying.

TRY IT, and you will never
use butter or lard agafh.

Never gets rancid.
Guaranteed free from ani-

mal matter.

Ask your grocer or Write

India Refining Co., '
Philadelphia.


